
Wedding Information 

Spring Run Golf Club

For Further Information please contact   

Josh Petrosky  
dining@springrun.com 

 
(239) 949-0710 Office
(239) 949-0722 Fax

9501 Spring Run Boulevard
Bonita Springs, FL 34135

www.springrun.com
http://springrungolfclub.finelinenrental.com/



Spring run wantS to enSure that you have the wedding of your dreamS.

a wedding at Spring run golf Club iS like no other.  

we work with you to Create a wedding that refleCtS your unique and perSonal 
Style and leaveS you with unforgettable memorieS.

our miSSion iS to go above and beyond your expeCtationS from the morning of 
your SpeCial day, to the Celebration that followS.   every detail will be handled  

by our profeSSional Staff to make your day extraordinary!  

 
 

we have many relationShipS with loCal vendorS that may provide SpeCial priCing 
when Spring run golf Club hoStS your moSt important day, and we offer 

exCeptional ServiCe that will fit any budget. 

thiS iS your SpeCial day

we want you and your gueStS to be able to relax and enjoy every moment



 

Bar 
 

 pleaSe read the following bar optionS for your wedding day 
 and remember that we Can build a paCkage to fit your SpeCifiC needS.

 
4h Open Bar 

premium brand:   $50 per perSon; inCludeS Champagne toaSt 
Club brand:   $40 per perSon; inCludeS Champagne toaSt 
beer & wine:  $30 per perSon; inCludeS Champagne toaSt 

hOsted Bar receptiOns By cOnsumptiOn

the amount Charged will be determined by the total number of drinkS

 ConSumed multiplied by the appropriate priCe per drink.

cash Bar receptiOns

a CaSh bar iS deSigned to offer beverage ServiCe at an event where the beverageS are 
purChaSed by the gueSt not the hoSt.  

champagne tOast

Champagne priCing for the ‘bride and groom toaSt’ iS $24 per bottle 
( ServeS approximately 6 to 7 people)

premium brand liquor           $10
Club brand liquor                 $8
premium wine                        $10

  Club brand wine                  $8
import beer                          $7
domeStiC beer                      $5 

   Soda                                    $2.50  

 

$950 per inCludeS the entire ClubhouSe 

pleaSe note that the above fee inCludeS all Set up feeS, Cleaning, and danCe floor.

capacity

 dining room- 80 people

grill room- 60 people 
Club room - 40 people 

lakeview room- 40 people

Room Rental 

aSk about our SpeCial rateS for loCal hotelS. 

additional information for nearby Ceremony venueS 
 are available per requeSt. 



Select from a great variety of food choiceS to perSonalize the menu for your Special day.   
conSider which type of Service you would prefer before Selecting your menu.  dinner includeS 

Salad, aSSortment of rollS, choice of entrée, Starch, vegetable, and coffee & tea. 

buffet ServiCe:
one entrée $ 34

two entreeS $ 39

chef attended carving statiOn:  
prime rib $4

beef tenderloin $6
Chef attended Carving Station $75  

Wedding Menu

Sit down Served dinner:
one entrée $ 36

two entreeS $ 42

Entrées 
seafOOd Offerings:

grilled mahi mahi with a tropiCal bruleed pineapple mango SalSa  
and a CitruS beurre blanC

Crab florentine Stuffed flounder with a roaSted fennel and Sweet garliC Crème

dill SCented Salmon with a lemon Sauvignon beurre blanC

Shrimp and SCallop Sauté with a fiery tomato baSil SauCe

a touch above:
baked grouper CruSted with potato flake panko and a tarragon Cream SauCe $4

CitruS butter poaChed Sea baSS with a Smoked Coriander red pepper CouliS $6 

Dessert Offerings

the creamery 
a Sundae bar SpeCifiCally Created for thiS joyouS oCCaSion!!

deCadent iCe Cream

chooSe one

frenCh vanilla bean, luSCiouS ChoColate, velvety dark Cherry, Crème brulee

luSCiouS SauCeS; tell uS your favorite

chooSe two

godiva ChoColate SauCe, grand marnier Crème anglaiSe, Strawberry topping, 
dulCe de leChe Caramel 

the Cherry on top

all included

oreo Cookie CrumbleS, walnut pieCeS, pineapple ChunkS, reeCe’S pieCeS, heath bar ShardS,  
roaSted CoConut flakeS, maraSChino CherrieS

$8 pp

chOcOlate fOuntain

informationS available per requeSt

 

shOOters

tiramiSu 
ChoColate dark Cherry mouSSe

Crème brulee with Strawberry topping

wild berry CheeSeCake

vanilla mouSSe with ChoColate ShavingS

aSSorted mini truffleS available 
$ 5 pp



Beef Offerings:
ClaSSiC veal milaneSe with a lemon ZeSt bliStered grape tomato inSalata 

Slow roaSted pot roaSt with braiSed garden root vegetable gravy

brandy braiSed Short rib with truffle juS

grilled hanger Steak with portabella Sun dried tomato Sauté

a touch above:
Slow roaSted prime rib with roSemary fried onionS and burgundy au juS $4 pp

grilled filet mignon with a pepperCorn Cabernet reduCtion $6 pp 
 

pOultry Offerings:
pan roaSted ChiCken with a Chanterelle muShroom marSala

braiSed ChiCken ChaSSeur

Slow baked herb ChiCken with a grilled Shallot provenCal SauCe 
a touch above:

CriSp duCk breaSt with a honey Cherry reduCtion $4 pp

proSCiutto and freSh moZZarella Stuffed ChiCken roulade with a morel baSil SauCe $6 pp

Salads: 
plated SaladS can be added to buffetS for and additional $ 3 per perSon

traditional CaeSar Salad; romaine heartS, reggiano ShavingS, houSe made CroutonS  
CapreSe Salad; arugula toSSed with freSh moZZarella, tomato Confit, fried baSil  

and driZZled extra virgin olive oil

port poaChed pear, waterCreSS, Candied walnutS, Crumbled goat CheeSe, 
and toaSted nutmeg honey vinaigrette

grilled endive and artiSan lettuCe heartS, toaSted pine nutS, feta CheeSe, 
roaSted red pepperS, Cold Sangria CompreSSed watermelon and white balSamiC dreSSing

iCeberg Salad; CriSp iCeberg, Cherry tomatoeS, Stilton CheeSe CrumbleS,  
panCetta ShavingS and Sherry vinaigrette 

hOt selectiOns

ChineSe egg roll, ponZu Chili dipping SauCe 
baCon wrapped pineapple biteS

ChiCken queSadilla triangleS

mini aSSorted quiChe

bourSin Stuffed muShroom CapS

        puff wrapped mini frankS     
italian SauSage wellingtonS

ginger thai ChiCken tikkaS

worCeSterShire marinated beef SkewerS, SpiCe houSe Steak SauCe

thai Spring rollS, pepper berry SauCe

mini deep diSh piZZa  
$9 pp

 
gOurmet selectiOns

beef tenderloin and garden vegetable kebabS

ponZu tuna tartar on a CriSpy wonton

blue Crab CakeS with a meyer lemon aioli

mini lobSter rollS, lemon SCallion Crème fraiChe

roaSted lamb mint broChetteS

baCon wrapped SCallopS, lemon and white truffle driZZle

baked oySterS, manChego CheeSe, SpinaCh, and apple wood Smoked baCon

Seafood Stuffed muShroomS 
iberiCo ham and port Salut CheeSe biteS

butter poaChed Sea baSS beggar purSeS

avoCado & roCk Shrimp rita, lime Salt, mango SalSa

Crab tiniS, meyer lemon garliC aioli, SpiCed tomato CouliS  
$10 pp

 



Starches:
duCheSSe potatoeS

twiCe baked

vermont Cheddar au gratin

buttermilk red bliSS

roaSted yukon gold maShed

roaSted fingerling

herb bourSin maShed 
wild riCe herb pilaf

Saffron SpaniSh riCe

reggiano and herb riSotto

fried baSil ariniCini

Vegetables:
buttery broCColi

SeaSonal SquaSh medley

honey glaZed baby CarrotS

green bean almandine

Snow peaS with julienne CarrotS and ponZu glaZe

Smoked ratatouille

Sweet Corn Soufflé

roaSted broCColini

Steamed pimento aSparaguS bundleS

roaSted Cauliflower

Steamed broCColi CrownS

Add-ons:
intermeZZo CourSe

 paSSion fruit Sorbet, orange Sherbet mimoSa, CompreSSed watermelon margarita bite,
or  wild berry gelato $6 pp

Hors D’ Oeuvres
displays/ platters

aSSorted domeStiC CheeSe platter-ChefS ChoiCe

gourmet international CheeSe platter- ChefS ChoiCe

tropiCal fruit diSplay with a wild berry yogurt dip

garden vegetable CruditéS platter with a Cool CuCumber dip 
baked brie wrapped in a flaky paStry with a freSh grand marnier warm berry SauCe

roaSted garliC hummuS with warm pita ChipS

SuShi platterS

 hand rolled California roll & SpiCy tuna roll Served with a Sweet thai Chili 
dipping SauCe

antipaSto platter: Cured italian meatS, oregano marinated artiChokeS,  
balSamiC onionS, and garliC herb CroStiniS

aSSorted bruSChetta

 Steak and roaSted red pepper

 tequila grilled Cilantro ChiCken

             vegetarian balSamiC artiChoke and heart of palmS   
$8 pp

jumbo Shrimp CoCktail $5 per Shrimp

chilled selectiOns

gaZpaCho Shooter: ClaSSiC tomato & CuCumber, SouthweSt roaSted Corn 
add on: blue Crab $ 2 pp

mini gourmet grill CheeSe Served with velvety tomato biSque ShooterS

freSh moZZarella, roma tomato and baSil CapreSe SkewerS with  
extra virgin olive oil driZZle

proSCiutto & melon granita biteS

feta & kalamata olive tapenade SkewerS

ruStiC pate with fig and quinCe jam

Cool CuCumber & Smoked Salmon mouSSe roundS with a Chive Crème   
 $ 8 pp


